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The New Hampshire Department of Health and Human 
Services and Myers and Stauffer LC will be holding a 
learning collaborative for Delivery System Reform 
Incentive Payment (DSRIP) partners on February 11, 
2019, entitled “Building the Public Will to Advance 
Population Health.” The goal is to help State leaders, IDN 
leads and administrators, community partner 
administrators, public health network managers, 
population health administrators, community health 
workers/navigators/care coordinators, project managers, 
and practice managers to learn and apply evidence-
based strategies to make the case to advance population health and health equity. 

This document shares resources to increase the effectiveness of population health initiatives. It can also be 
accessed via the CPAS website at https://cpasnh.mslc.com/lc-all-partner-statewide-meeting. 
 
Definitions 

The term “population health” is often used interchangeably with other terms, such as public health or community health. 
Population health is important to achieving health equity. 

• Population health is an approach to health that aims to improve the health of a population. It is defined as the 
health outcomes of a group of individuals, including the distribution of such outcomes within the group. It includes 
health outcomes, patterns of health determinants, and policies and interventions that link these two.1  

• Population health differs from public health in that public health works to improve the health of communities 
through policy recommendations, health education, and research for disease detection and injury prevention.2 

• Additionally, population health is distinct from community health. Community health refers to the non-clinical 
approaches for improving health, preventing disease, and reducing health disparities by addressing social, 
behavioral, environmental, economic, and medical determinants of health in a geographically defined population.3  

• Health equity means that everyone has a fair opportunity to live a long, healthy life. The goal of health equity 
requires that health should not be compromised or disadvantaged because of an individual or population group's 
race, ethnicity, gender, income, sexual orientation, neighborhood, or other social condition.4 Population health 
data identifies health disparities that health equity addresses, often outside of the traditional health care system. 

                                                

1 Kindig & Stoddart. (2003). What is Population Health? Am J Public Health. Retrieved from: 
https://ajph.aphapublications.org/doi/pdf/10.2105/AJPH.93.3.380 
2 CDC. What is Population Health? Retrieved from: https://www.cdc.gov/pophealthtraining/whatis.html 
3 NH Population Health Peer Group Resource 
4 Boston Public Health Commission. What is Health Equity? Retrieved from: http://www.bphc.org/whatwedo/health-equity-social-
justice/what-is-health-equity/Pages/what-is-health-equity.aspx 

https://cpasnh.mslc.com/lc-all-partner-statewide-meeting
https://ajph.aphapublications.org/doi/pdf/10.2105/AJPH.93.3.380
https://www.cdc.gov/pophealthtraining/whatis.html
http://www.bphc.org/whatwedo/health-equity-social-justice/what-is-health-equity/Pages/what-is-health-equity.aspx
http://www.bphc.org/whatwedo/health-equity-social-justice/what-is-health-equity/Pages/what-is-health-equity.aspx
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Making the Case to Build Public Will 

Population-level health data on its own can’t make the case for health system transformation. 

• Building the public will takes effective case-making to create the tipping point for broadening the public’s 
understanding. Casemaking weaves together good storytelling, empirical evidence about what works, and a solid 
value proposition to convince people that a solution is worth investing in.5  
 

• Anchoring is a persuasive technique used to make a case, with strategies including anchoring your case in  
o solutions rather than the problem  
o the future rather than the past  
o concrete outcomes rather than vague ideas, such as “systems change” 6  

 

Resources for Population Health  

• The Public Narrative Toolkit from ReThink Health Ventures project leverages the power of storytelling to move 
stakeholders to action. The public narrative brings together a “Story of Self”, a “Story of Us”, and a “Story of Now”, 
using videos, worksheets, and coaching tips. 
https://www.rethinkhealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/RTH-DevelopingAPublicNarrative_10302017.pdf 
 

• The Population Health Resource Library includes ready-to-use resources you can tailor to optimize your 
initiatives. It includes care decision guides, scripting, risk assessments, and evaluation forms.  
https://www.advisory.com/research/population-health-advisor/resources/2018/pha-resource-library 
 

• HIMSS’s Population Health Resources and Tools contains a Population Health Management and Capabilities 
Model, a Population Health Town Hall Series, and additional resource links.  
https://www.himss.org/library/clinical-business-intelligence/population-health 
 

• The National Rural Health Resource Center’s Population Health Portal contains links to documents, webinars, 
and a readiness assessment.  
https://www.ruralcenter.org/population-health-portal 
 

• ASTHO’s Center for Population Health Strategies provides topic-specific resources and information upon request. 
Topics include health equity and social determinants of health, and data analytics and public health informatics.  
http://www.astho.org/Programs/Clinical-to-Community-Connections/ASTHO-CPHS-Overview_FINAL/ 
 

• NCQA’s Population Health Management: Resource Guide is a practical guide for health plans seeking to 
incorporate population health management principles into their organization. 
https://www.ncqa.org/white-papers/population-health-management-resource-guide/ 

 
• The Center for Disease Control and Prevention’s A Practitioner’s Guide for Advancing Health Equity provides 

lessons learned and innovative ideas on how to maximize the effects of policy, systems and environmental 
improvement strategies—all with the goal of reducing health disparities and advancing health equity. 
https://www.cdc.gov/nccdphp/dnpao/state-local-programs/health-equity-guide/pdf/HealthEquityGuide.pdf 

                                                
5 ReThink Health: A Rippel Initiative. Anchoring to Strengthen Your Region’s Case for Systems Change. Retrieved from: 
https://www.rethinkhealth.org/the-rethinkers-blog/anchoring-to-strengthen-your-regions-case-for-systems-change/   
6 Ibid. 
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